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NEW QUESTION: 1
Of the following, which measures can debt holders adopt to protect against a transfer of wealth
to their detriment to the shareholders:
I. Restrictive covenants limiting dividends
II. Insisting on professional management separate from owners
III. Higher interest rates
IV. Periodic audits
A. I and III
B. I, II, III and IV
C. I, II and III
D. I, III and IV
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Professional management that acts as the agent of the shareholders is not likely to protect
debt holders from a transfer of wealth to the shareholders. All other mechanisms listed are
intended to offset the agency cost for debt holders, ie the expected cost that shareholders and
management will transfer wealth away to the detriment of the debt holders.

NEW QUESTION: 2
次の表に示すように、サーバーを構成します。
Microsoft
Azureサブスクリプションを購入し、Workspace1、Workspace2、およびWorkspace3という3つの
Microsoft Operations Management Suite（OMS）ワークスペースを作成します。
次の要件を満たすために、Microsoft Monitoring Agentをサーバーに展開する必要があります。
-Workspace1では、すべてのサーバーのマルウェア対策のデータを表示する必要があります。
-ドメインコントローラと仮想化ホストからのセキュリティと監査データは、Workspace2に表示す
る必要があります。
-すべてのワークグループ内のすべてのサーバーからのシステム更新データをWorkspaceに表示す

る必要があります
いくつのOMSエージェントを展開する必要がありますか？
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: B
Explanation:
-Antimalware data from all the servers must be visible in Workspace1.
-Security and audit data from the domain controllers and the virtualization hosts must be
visible in Workspace2.
-System update data from all the servers in all the workgroups must be visible in Workspace&
"All the servers" mean all 5 domain controllers, plus all member servers (physical and virtual,
domain and workgroup) and virtualization hosts, so there are no exemptions.
All servers in the above table mentioned must install OMS Microsoft Monitoring agents

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
You need to recommend network connectivity solutions for the experimental applications.
What should you recommend? To answer, drag the appropriate solution to the correct network
connection requirements. Each solution may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You
may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
A Machine Learning Specialist has completed a proof of concept for a company using a small
data sample and now the Specialist is ready to implement an end-to-end solution in AWS using
Amazon SageMaker The historical training data is stored in Amazon RDS Which approach
should the Specialist use for training a model using that data?
A. Push the data from Microsoft SQL Server to Amazon S3 using an AWS Data Pipeline and
provide the S3 location within the notebook.
B. Write a direct connection to the SQL database within the notebook and pull data in
C. Move the data to Amazon ElastiCache using AWS DMS and set up a connection within the
notebook to pull data in for fast access.
D. Move the data to Amazon DynamoDB and set up a connection to DynamoDB within the
notebook to pull data in
Answer: C
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